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Greetings Brookside Families, 
 
All-School Carnival is this Friday 6/1 at 6:00 pm - 8:30 pm  
The Brookside school carnival is Friday!  This is a very fun event for the whole family with exciting games, 
prizes, and food available for purchase.  The principal and other staff members have been known to show up 
in the dunk tank!  The carnival is the primary fundraiser for 6th graders going to camp. You can pre-order 
tickets or purchase at the door. If financial assistance would be helpful to your family, please contact the 
office. Thank you to Lake Forest Park Presbyterian Church for allowing families to use their lower parking lot 
during the Carnival! 
 
A Celebration of Ms. Moe’s Career on Tuesday 6/12: 4:00 pm – 5:30 pm 
Join us in the Brookside school library to celebrate Ms. Moe’s teaching career and give her a warm send-off 
into her retirement.  She has had such a positive impact on so many children and their families at Brookside.  
It is hard to believe she will be off to other adventures in the fall.  Come show your appreciation, and feel free 
to pass this message along to neighbors with adult children who attended Brookside too.  J 
 
Pack the Park “Race Against Hunger” on Saturday 6/2  
Join us at Lake Forest Park Town Center for this great community event raising money for families in need 
here in Lake Forest Park.  Net proceeds will benefit the Friday Food Packs for Kids, an outreach program of 
Lake Forest Park Presbyterian Church done in cooperation with local schools.  See the official website to 
register or sponsor the event: www.packthepark.org.  
 
Early Release Day Family Support 
The YMCA is excited to have the opportunity to partner with every elementary school in the Shoreline School 
District next year to support your child beyond the bell. Whether you are looking for enrichment and activity 
on the new Partial Release Wednesday or a daily program - we've got you covered! Choose from a menu of 
multi-week experiences like sports, arts and other hands-on learning activities. Registration is open now for 
monthly passes. Individual class registration opens June 11. Learn more at ykids.org/dal. 
 
Dress Code 
It looks like we’ve finally come around to the warmer part of the year! J  Students often change their 
dressing habits the closer we get to summer.  Please guide your children each day to wear sensible shoes 
that would allow them to run.  Even on days that your child does not have PE, our students have recesses 
and teacher sometimes do various warm-ups or quick runs to keep kids’ blood pumping and minds focused.  
Students should wear clothes that cover them and don’t provide distraction to others.  If you have questions, 
feel free to let me know.    
 
Shoreline Public Schools…There is an app for that! 
Yes, our district has a new app to help you keep track of all things school related.  Please go to this page on 
the district website for more information and to download: https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/4109 
Also, if you are not following Brookside Elementary on Twitter yet, you can find us here: 
https://twitter.com/Brookside_LFP 

Thank you for your support to our school and students, 
John Simard-Principal 


